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Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething.
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AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 
Wa hars pat up and sold this artists tar oarr thirty jrs»s 

■ad «au «y with eoaidaa» and truth of u, which we her. 
mm to» able to say of say tutor mexlirfa. aartr haa it

y. aU “«£
Of Hi|hni conuewdstioo 

icdical rirtuaa. W. weak La this 
.•■aft» thirty yaara" exbarieaee. 
for the MMarant ef whet w. bars 

la ahoaat saury iuOTaru when the iabch U auf- 
Arinf from pain aad eahauadca, rahaf will hefauadin lltacn 
or twenty minutas after the syrup is adainieterei).

this voluble preparation ie the yreecnption of oae ef the 
ed aad skilful aassis la New Rnglaad, add 
with Bates fsiUaa oaaceae ia 
THOUSANDS 09 CASKS.

It aoi only teiinees thn child Anna pets but invigorates the 
utatd aad bowala correcte aridity, aad gives tons lad
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Prioes Current.

Beef, (araall) per Ik.
De hy the qaattra, 
Pork, (carcase)
Da (email)

Mattoe, per lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal, p»lk.
Ham. per Ik.
Batarr, (Bash) 

Dekylhelak 
Cheese, par lb.. 
Tallew, per Ik.
Lard, par Ik.
Flo», per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibo., 
Xggi, per done.

Barley, per buehel, 
Oats per da..

Pea», per quart . 
Patata», per bushel.

Geote.
Turkeys, sack,
Fowls, aaak, 
Chickeae per pair. 
Desks,

Codtek, per qtl„ 
Herrings, per barrel.
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MBS. WINSLOW,
tad Ffcwsls FbyMeian, pree >U«M

•jmtm. It wÜI ahnoBt inste

OEl PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COUC 

reewe eo»vuleionet which, Ifm willy 1 ■•died

DUMB DWARF OF OORSTANTfilOPLE.
A BTOBT OF TWB lâCim WORLD.

BT LIEUTENANT MURRAT.

Curat su.

Alick, from the dset moment of Me retaraloreatoa, 
aad ef hie raallaatsoe el I» (act that ha w» « 
Grodno toil, hod aapariaooad tea mod earn»

to join Ua old inetrador, the pried, if Indeed » 
•till aHra, aad therefore it was that he now re

alised to bid farewell te Nydia aid h» kind parente, 
aad seek Urn. He had » money with which to 
repay the hied new end hospitality he hod ao lib»- 
ally reoeired, b» » bathoagbt himaalf of a diamond 
brooch which bwed tagatbar hie iaoer asstaaot. It 
was a single dona, hat of greet brillaoey, and, IB- 

1, Iu lotriaaic worth wonld hare richly repaid

^•«▼10» of much long» period than 
been at the collage. He look the gem 

ith hie resume at, aad pram ad it kindly 
upon Nydia.

• Taka k, my gedlle girl, not la payment, bat ua 
token of frieodthip.'

Nay,’ replied the moth», interfering, • the stoo 0 
1er outweighs in relue wr small sere ice ; besides it 
would be a eio lo reeeiea pay I» each hospitality 
from a countryman.*

• I 08» it only as a token of friendship,' replied 
the page ; ‘take ft as eoch ’

Nydia eoortesied, Maahiog, while he fadeoed k» 
with a gem 1"

r the lotgoing c 
e piejudicen of 
d the relief thatad the relief that will be enta—yaa, ebeolntely 

to follow the nee of this amdirtae, tf timely seed. Pull 
one for using wSl nartimpani each bottle. None «moine un lees the tc-eùnlle ef CONTIS k PERKINS, New 

York ie » the outside wrapper.
told by drU2««U‘throughout the world. 
Principul^Rl«% * No. 4? Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 26 cents per Bottle.

A Cough, Cold, or More
Throat,

Requires immédiats attention, 
sad should be checked If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

m often tkt mult.

Brawn’s Bronchial Troches
Haring a Direct laflueaoe to the Parts, give Immediate 

: Relief.
r» lreachltU._ Arthmah, Catarrh. Couiumptire

«bee are used irith alwsyM^d success.

Singer* and Public Speakers
will (ad Trochee useful in classing the rotes when taken be

au, ring or spanking, sad relieving the throat after » 
anal exertion of thn vocal organs The Trochee ere re- 

_—mended and prescribed by Ptireirians, end here 
teedmoniele from eminent m» throughout the country. 
Being » article of true merit, aad berth» peered their eS- 
ewer by e teat of many yrare. each ye» (ode -hem in the 
leeelidm in renoue paste of the world, and thn Trochee 

lirmeeBy pmaonaeed better than other erne lee.
Obtain e»y - Brown’• Bronchial Troc hue,” and do set 

take »y of the Worthicaa Imtmtloo. that may he oAeeed.
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Straw, per lea 
Timothy Bond,
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GEORGE LEWIS. Mask» Clark.

Fishermen’s Outfits.

THE SUBSCRIBE* U prepared to faralah promptly to 
PISHRBMBN, aTsmuauahlaprima, all the OUTFITS 

waaeamer rn pewaaawm all the tlAnj bsnachm of PISHING
diathaadÿac

la» aauxw 
BsKRateaa,

ÎCfc3tJt*‘’
OU Cloth»

■-'V x » Cl.
. May fit, IS».

sea.
Leu tens.

MA-LLS.

THE MAILS fas the United Kingdom, thn neighboring 
Pro rinces. Untied Mal» »... wtU. until lasther notice, 

he made ap aad torwaeded from the Omeiml Past OR» 
Charlottetown, re follows, ris i—

Pur Casais, New Bruaexrick, sad the United Slat» ria 
Shadiac, army TUESDAY aad FRIDAY earning at "

Fto’xete ficotin. ria Fietoa. army MONDAY, WBD 
NK8DAY and FRIDAY eeoniag at * o'clock.

li.ll. (re Orest Brttaia, NewfnwadUnd end the West 
■dree, army alternate MONDAY mat WEDNESDAY 
vantage! » o’clock aefeUawot

Monday, la» 17 Monday Sept 9
Widen dap, - 19 WeUaeaUy, “ II
Mead», July 1 Mander. “ »
w,..,.--. , Wadnaaday. •• >«
Monday. " 1* Monday. Oct 7
Wcdnreday, •• 17 Wednendny,'• 9
Monday. •’ fit Monday -fit
Wedamdey II Wcdamda “ M
Monday, Aag tl Mwday, Nor «
Wedncedny •• 14 Widnewlny “ 4
M»dnr, “ M Monday. •• II
WaOTreday. •• IS Wcdamday, •• tt

Mails for Summeieide end It. Eleanor’s, to be forwarded 
» Steamer, wtll be clored every TUESDAY mal FRIDAY 
seeing, et I o'clock i end Maik for Oeorgetoera aad 
ouvre, pm sworn» pren FRIDAY arming at * o’clock.
Latte» u beiegfotered, and Neerepepere meat ha paatad 

elf » haw before tha time of clestng the Mails.
T OWEN, F. M. O.

General Poet ORee, Ch’towa,
May fit. 1347

Select Filera t u r <. I eeeghtbM 
ly came bo-

TURKISH SLATE ;

Ay, falls», apeak Irmly I baareeb you, for now aad treated Mm freely in 
el more than now hew aaewaary it la to me lo adrice ia relation ie mature that coattaafly 

know who, aad what I reeky aai.’ fore him.
' Pint, thee,’ said the priest, ‘de yoe forgive me, Araailua bad own ten mack Ufa already; ha had 

Alick, fraa peer heart aad before Hear*, for iha;aadtired too muck ef hardship, aad mot lee week ef 
part that I here noted towards yea, aad for what I.adversity aad diaappoiotroeut, eat to ha aiwaawh» 
•hall new reveal F As ha Spoke, he raised himaalf of a philosopher, area at hla age, aad thorwfore, all 
apoa hie arm, aad ealeoded bin hand towards the the «pleader that aarromdad him, aad all the
page, whe, prewieg it,

I forgive yea with all my heart, il there be aught 
to forgive, I» yoe bare beeo vary good, r»y Mod 
to me alway*"

* Do yoe fraaily forgive me elf F

‘Though it aboli appe» that I hare fearfully 
wroagad yoe V

‘ Erne thee,’ replied Alick, kindly eodmrooriag 
to ra-amora the axeiiad and weak eld mao.

Kim this emblem, aad swear to what yoo hare 
joat »id,' «aid the priest nervously ; ‘ it will 
my way, pwhapa, to Pared!» ! •

* I swear,' ewd Alick, kiemng the prism’s sacred
iary.
But I he old mu seemed hardly compel eat lo tbt 

leak, for ko auk back, almost fainting irith the ex
ertion that he had already made. A draught el 
cool water, bower», revived him, aad after permit
ting him to moor» himaalf by Mme rainâtes of 
Alick rctnmtd hit place by the bedside of Urn dying

freely, father,’ hi 
mu'a hud with» his ewe.

i of Negro-

of so artful sod intriguing *• * ite
epe of so angel That w<£ ^iDf oom§tr—d into an lotaoiad lasmU, aad he ro- 
«I him, » h. .old,ho p^, “•;«* to do «. through.fruty ^diura»ufo*.

\
WT. SPRING 1867.

keft mm
CLOTHING STORE.

IJIHI Suhacnber h» for mle

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweed*,

Suitable foe Spring aad A earner wa». He will make*2rSLura»5 —« 1.8—re- «*••< «rtkfog
ahapht uawqfpwrad imRt,

Ready-Made Clothing,
35d*a writ » gfoa Mm a mIL MR» urekretag 
risewhmw P.BSlLLt.
Mayltth. 1*47 ____________________ ____________

FINE LX7MBBH, Sod.
TX)R SALS. 86.000 iwt 1, U. Il, aad 1 laeh Haa—

r^asas^
1 la^a War» IotTiW „ _ , .

100 Te»Pact Hood fyjSlT^mhwtie».hrhç»ai

Mp M. «887

/

iru th blue h», aad, praumng the hud of 
Nydiu to Mo lips, he left e tear upon it, as he beat- 
•aad, wkh a foil heurt, away from the eouaga.

Nydiu remarked th» teardrop, ud mingled h» 
owe with it freely.

Whe eoold IraoahUe the mystery of th» tow, 
the peculUr foeliaga that actuated the braaaw el 
ibo» two young hearts » th» moment ? The page 
felt that had he met with this simple yet bwntilnl 
girl before he bad known Eamah, his heart would 
hare become irrevocably here, ay, forever ; then he 
felt how dearly be eeSld hare lorad hw. They had 
be» much together during his gradual recovery, 
and Alick hud leued epee bar for «apport when he 
ventured out for the flrst time »Mr tit* etexoew, ud 
he had discovered the depth ud purity » bn young 
heart, all eetaioled with the world.

Too honorable to ni» upecUtlona which bo 
could nor* fulfill, the page spoke oot to Nydia ap. 
on uy theme th» might lead h» young bawl astray 
Bat, alas I though oatth» kuw it, the page had al
ready made a deep impraeeioo there. We do not 
mat th» Nydia had loot h» hurt exactly—in fact 
it mpy be doubted if aha entertained uy more Under 
thoughts towards tha haodauma Kruger aha had 
Burned than the page himwlf experienced ; hot there 
waa a 1rs amoaMarisg iu b» bosom that a single 
word-from Alick would hare blows into a Aetna.

It waa not to be Wondered at, then, th» Nydia 
gated thoughtfully apon the teardrop th» wet h» 
hand whu they ported.

Nearly tu years bad passed since Alick had left 
the kind old piieK, who hod bwn to him folk», 
mother, ud ell, ud much hie heart miagare Mm 
now Iwt the old man should hare already bwn laid 
in his final resting-place. B» he praaeed towards 
the familiar scenes of hie boyhood’s days with a 
swelling hurt, aad a tear bow and then dimmed hla 
manly eye, as acme familiar object met his gare, 
until with the retting of the eon he came to the 
humble home of the old prie».

The old man wu indeed Mill aHra, bet th» waa 
nearly all ; for ago and arduous study had dou their 
work open kim, aad left their Ira»» ie hie wrinkled 
brow sad silvered hair, and every expression told 
the page th» he arm fast sinking to the grave. Hie 
joy » coco more clasping Alick ia his arms seemed 
to know ao bounds, ud keeeliog before the rude 
crow th» stood oa ou aide of his apartment 
prayed long aad fervently, after hearing the page’s 
eioey, for the blearing of Huron upon ua whom 
it had in its diriut wisdom evidently preserved for 
some peculiar and noble object.

It will be remembered that Alick wu a mere boy 
of acme dozen summers when he left the prie* 
From the earliest hie oecupuions had hue such u 
to absorb his young mllid. ud quits uy fooling of 
eurioelty as to hit parentage. If the subject was 
•rar referred to it wu diurieeed by the pritot with 

remark thu signified to Alick Ik» he had but 
dm inquire into the matt», ud thu the subject wu 

si The hoy eru toe rung tu place uy Im
portune oe the maure of hia birth, », indeed, 
feel nay great eariuily ; but rim he bad M 
stolen away into captivity, ud learned aomawhal 
of the world practically, he had often koged 
secret to know Ike story < " 

hat It might.
He now uw the old man linking fa* ; be felt that 

he could not lire many days, uy, perhaps a» mi 
hourt ; ud ha determined to uk him while y» 
had powto to auwOT. He did oot forget the prie*’# 

ir answer to hit enquiries ud he reuouad

Alick of the fonda el u Athenian 
inow, high ik authority, aad noble in bleed ; lh» 
ikon were two hoirs to the hours ol the bouto : otto, 
the righilol heir, wu matborleaa, Ibo «h», who 
would attain to the inheritance ahooid the fir* be 
removed, wu possessed 
moth», a fiend in the chape
mu ao coiled herrelf about him, u he told I ha page,
that be become b» sleet, end she soon ----------«
ad hia tool with u oath ao fearful th» area then he °* * 
trembled to think of it, ud for years had bus hew- lh* * 
ed down * hurt (or Use fearful ria ha bad commit- 
tod ill taking it.

He told the page freely of the part he had played, 
ud of the wiles th» had thu entangled ud led him 
ou to the committing of crime ; he «plained those 
matters already well koewn to the reader, to the 
astonishment ol Alick.

• And uw, Alick,’ said the prie* solemnly, • kuw 
th* thy name it Anmltu 1 and that (Am art the 
rightful king of Orttet ! '

Alick could not speak for wood». Ho 
fixedly, almost wildly upon the pria* ; than he 
•4 «• w—Li if ilw vW UMU» bed nut rUrwI; In 
delirious, ud approaching him with iolaou aaxiety, 
he asked almost ia a whisp» :

• Art mad, old mu ! hare I come only In time to 
am thm daliriou ? ’

By any hops ol hurts,' said tha priaat, “ 1 speak 
the froth only.’ 

to the

•tory of hia parentage, let it he

•elf concerned, why he did a*la which hew* hU

• Path»,’ said Alick, ’ there h* bun am object 
th» bu heu of iatoau interact end curiosity to au, 
growing with my jeers, sad am which yoe tu
tf''‘‘Bt*T*1-g la—' Mid the prie», hesitating, u he 

drew hia hud serais hit brew, u If to 
a dead th* had 

•Te birth,
* Ah, my am, I had 

with as to tha glare. ’
Would th* he right, lath», weald it he

Gathering his strength for to trying u effort, the 
ie* than told t...........................

lh* wafted oo hia «ops, did not change him « at' 
He wu the aarne calm, collected aad mealy spirit 
u before, governed by the tome horn* dictât» at 

heart. Unlike moat mao, pi asperity had a* 
sail an a page, who bow wrote himself 
me.
secret glow of jay * hia good fertttito 

brought with it th* memory of Rossait to Mr heart, 
ud ia spirit he, shared h with hw. Ia army »- 

, his purpou and aim kora apmhia hope , 
I enjoying it with the object of hia ylnag 
lore ; aad though for my, and surroun

ded by et retime Usa osa Urns might read» the hope ef 
a fufars union aknom unreasonable. Kill he hoped 
on, u true to h» w whu he a* hy hw aide udar 
the boot cypram, ia the seraglio gwdaos.

The principle# of tha Mussulman's re 
h foiled the inlet marriage of a 1 
Christ 1». This u am knew belter thu Amelias | 
for, whoa an beaebte pegs, he had oft* talked of 
this fact with Earns*. This reamed u alma» ia- 
surmountable barri» to him, and he passed a keg 
pwled la eodurouri to overcome it ; but still time 
went oo, ud new» reached Athena th* a mixed 
marriage, u It wu celled, bad he» mactiaaad hf 
the sultan. A Christian aad a Mahnmalao ware 
naked, though both wore directed Ie withdraw * 
once from Co»etantino)4a

Amelias uw the principal «ambling-black th» 
and. He erndd pro

of Ite

religion pro- 
eaten with a

had impeded tie way uw removed.

hia policy ud desire lb he thu 
raid inure (stare pure between 

He did not* prepare to subs htsdutf 
known to the ultu u hit form» page, tort it 
should in some way mar hia plan. And wkh this 
purpou hia arrangements were made, though mt 
until uma firs years eubuquaal la hia ssaapa Rum 
the wltu’a urriu, owing la the ferae ol tin»- 
alêne» and oeeerrwce of matters beyond hie control.

Ulrica lh* the Greek I
rousted him, « the court * the

______  h wu eu the ouuiou of hia ar-
ralthM tha fair iahahitsot. of tha hums rallied Eswih. 

aad the trad» w aware hew the prepoaitfoa af *e 
Greek Mag wnisrri by theaallu.

Thu we bring tha read» area wkh the pi* af lh

&K."1hM tC^d TihtZiZi
The Furl af the Beat.*

‘Heirt > throne of G roe* 1 ’ reputed Alick,

• Ay, its rightful king at this very hour,’ replied

The fair ■

the priori.
• Huron glre me strength to « 

I here,’ said the amend aad bewil
such tidings as 

bewildered page, almost
overcome by the weight of the dieoorory.

The prie* wu dying bow. aad Alick forgot hia 
own interests in the rare of the infirm old mu. He 

d profoundly Ie the counsel of the print, 
which urns from hia lips to win and to daw, di
recting the lo* prince what coarea to parue, ud 
by what spirit Ie be governed iu hia purpou of 
aatehliohiog hi# righto, that tha adrlee aaamad to 
low from u inspired Korea, ud Alick fall it to be 
oo. And now lifting hie numerated hands towards 
hum, the last breath of the eld mu passed away 
ia a blessing upon the young page's hud.

In all commuait!» thorn is » clam of people 
kneed uneasy by nalere, who gladly hail uy change 
wkh delight, he it eilhw for goad » bad. This 
data of the populace of Athene threw high their 
traps, ud shoo ted, • Long lire Areeilu I ’ when h 
eras made known thu the young prince, who had 
buc ao loog missing, had return ed to claim tha 
sceptre of Greece ; hot wiser men, courtiers, ud the 

il ol «ale, moved with more deliberation, and
_____lily examined the documentary «video» that
the prie* had amply (uroiahed, wkh hia eoofomioe, 
and other indisputable papers.

Had they needed other proofs of the identity of 
the prince thu the documents be had produced, 
i hey might here rood it oo hie dew brow, iu hia 
lull dark eye, ud his ubk bearing.
«ekimed with admiration ud 
rode into the palace gate to be

CHAPTER XIII.
TUX JUSTOUXOIXG M1CUMCXX.

■con wu lighting ap the eriutal picture 
la the seraglio gerxteee, ud prying b» 
•traqua and palaces, the ptaau* walk», 

dark- cypram» ud be biking loantaiu, whu Semak 
stole oot for one parting reverie apon the ap* rudm 
ed sacred to k» hurt by a thousand rem arabisai». 
Her steps were tamed toward# the hudad cypress 
where she had ao often met tha page, ud where they 
had hut parted each «h». Slowly and sadly aha per- 

.. --------■ -----—x tha aa ----------

ida into the palace gate to 1 
i hia righto, ‘ Fore Hurra, ’ like
The artful widow of Amareult wu dud 

tiro long lo au tha cooaommui 
had ce» h» so dearly to accomplish. Her ton, but 

weakly and fragile person, in mind and body, 
reamed to rejoice M the return of his eooain, u il 
would retire him from the cans ud aonoyancu of 
the thro». The contra» between the two but ren
dered A ratios the mare popular, for he looked the 
king ia erasy motion. He eras crowned ia triumph, 
aad welcomed Sock to the court with regal honore

We uy th* the cousin ef Aruilua i 
joiu.lt 

** py to i—

nad to ré

sous and oeeerreee
It tistioathis urriex 
slurs here repu 
rath» ot the Sea ; I

on the past, tad i 
latere, for tomorrow aka would

lure Cousant eepk ferae».
It thu dark shadow on tha edge of the pet! 

h» slander pant» t Nay, It ie the dwarf, rioa 
tag along ia the shade, to joia^lhe jjtiaceu «

see, helping 
hie side rad

i cut by 
Ir •*•»- 

prince» M tha swot 
How wateutk hia ag

ing along
he knows fall wall she will reek, 
are, and how Mraagriy h 
with either hud placed 
harapupuhb bock like a camel. Bet all the while Me 
oft. tender eyu are brat apon Eamah—how plain lire 

ia expression, how devotedly they rested there ; reader 
ed more beautiful from the deformity of their pore 
owner’s perm, thou eyu seemed u if loft tor a re
deeming toku that the sauf wu aos deformed.

She s* down upon the same cut thu the page 
ud hero*If had oeupkd together fire years before. 
How hn bourn burad, for aha kuw that aha wu 
there for the la* lime. She could almost hear h» 
own heart but, it wu ao «ill around, and the mam- 
oriea of the pa* crowded to thickly epee bw. The 

that had fairly rim, biased forth ever tha 
bill» of Stamboul, and the sluping city of Mehom»; 
long shadows were drawn acrou the path, ud Ea
mah felt a auperwilioua awe stealing or» hw, she 
kuw a* why. She had be» here * u Into u 
hour a hundred timw ; but hw mind perhaps area 
nervous and weak from grief aad excitement, aad

eg upon him, for he wu lorad ud 
eared for by Aliek, and wu devoted to the young 
Greek. Ska toys hw head kindly upon his hud, 

thing looked up i»o h» tore with aa- 
Wfth only hw to lore fa Shu 
eh even the dwarf could lure

ud the pur thing 
alterable gratitude 
wide world, how a 
his mi* raw.

At this morne» Kamah heard foot*apt 
iag the spot. She wu the mere 
becaou ol lb# lateow of the hour,
» the earned character of th# plan ; hut

approach- 
surprised * this, 
, and el» buna» 
et : but still she

iag his—» — — --------—-a —------ - r-— — — —, grasp a broad made to me ooaom. an
foreae than himulf ; but ha apok. dtahonutiy ; no *b7£0,w lh# 4wmri «uuM protect her. 
rack thoughts dwelt til Ms hurt. The truth wu, f„ Bi»hapea and uamingi
Km mt aum asm Shut Ska Heal -------------#*- Is sera maa In - . . a -ahe * met uw th* the be* eouru for him wu lo 
yield Ms position greoefally, aukiag a rinu of ua- 
unity.

Cousin, remain by as, aad share tbs honours ef 
our *rou, and I* oa leant from thu, whe hut 
filled this high station an lug ud well, hew he* we 
any win equal credit u exponents of tira laws.’

ssMs, who 
while Me hurt

wu u quick u thought when there tsu tramai» 
A toll shadow eroued the p«b, ud Eamah uw 

■lowly Bearing the spot, the 
her folk»’» gweat,

su*r asked the page.
‘ Hay, you know oot Ass 
oil break my oatk, u tao.

I Iriu I
shaD break ray oath, M lug, » Mttoriy kept, hut 
uuwthing tails ura Ik* I should rsrssl it now ; that 
the time, the peapm tisu. huuma M la* whu I

and» whe urns, 
she wu to do

th ia part of the 
•red M f 
■mod kb

» garden aha k 
» discovery, end 
path?, and sums

Hew he maid find i 
•he kuw a*, but fok re-

imprwa upon the people *lhe cereal Iran of Ar- 
tlas lh* he wu still as* lo the threat, though tire, 
rather «Red R. 1
Thm She two usual» settled deem, the fristidsafjl 

msh uthm, » Isa* to all sppmrums, oa* Areatiu' 
totitiy essrediSed > Store ah for all ks

hleweR*-

a’’i

»•



7*" •«•,6* her Meditation.' he «ei.I. blandly.1 petroe, la the following letter t|
- - ■ ■ ■ iheot ** which il given in that gentlemen'.

dd«l, c«n.;Ueir -ir ro„ mM ,og)„y
- -|. fini Introduction to Sir. 11. I tel

to utvet tar happy do, aa I think the cn-Sim.l 
loony to hie goodness of hmrl.l 
seller's apprentice, I was se^ÇReo 

‘eery orone to trade. It happen 
|a Mem her of the Royal lnalituti 
| sown of Sir. II. DaryS last lectures in AlbeeMrle Street 

I look notes, and afterword, wrote them eat mom 
jfairly m • .(Lino volume. lift feaftd «4 e*1P" Lift 
I trade., hltkh'l tbeeght rlridU ItnWoeM.k hid to ends,

Parla, I wheat the proprietory,
art idea eon-bo pardoned property, far the peyMeet el the nnllennl debt.though aoMe linage teeem'meee had aadilenly come 

ererlwr. bet eollerting herself, the replied i
•I was bidding the* familiar aceeee a long fatewell : 

for l go to-morrow, my father telle me, t x ‘ X;
hash and la Greene.’

•Tree. lady, and I hare the honor of having l»o 
selected by lay sovereign, le perform ihe sac rod duly I 
ef year eeeorV'

To It Continued.

terieei reasons.
.acceding by

It it reputed that the British sstyeets Ueprleoeed by
here sod the Ring of Abyeinnla here get their (node*.earite derisroe or

la the
rhea era know that it baa beenMay hare to sn

are ronsidered echirred by means which not only everyewer for. (end
glee them credit forneither few nor trieial)

act prturipL#1 » riTyn < tiff

the riled and moat ralBeh mot ires, eooapin ‘.ÏÜîfelyfSWThe aegrom hi Jamairn

Not only
by their hear • nathal IIsstn fiAeêpelM ram Aagainst i neir vwTBioigii wa iaeallanov tW I laotenanl lioranM ef QsaW mdTpSCfiC afteiagTraîltori SaT eachHis Elhpnaghs, bet sisepurteora amiable ead liberal, iedeeed me at last to take ling the 

the bold and Simple step sf writing u Sin U. Oety. the cost
of nationality.

to collect by the most infai information aa mil Uad 
ante concerned m Ike n

to the discovery af theof the hoyeast. The hate succeeded in illhelped ; bat it may be soliofoctory to the Mittie hi» way, he weald lei
There Isaeof the

of «tepidityproomiioi ef are Staiete I Abac Laws, ead thoegh some , 
of Ml reeds ere aomeehat impairing. it is awing more ( 
re noterai eircemetaacos liras te any eyatota adopted for 
the purpose el attaining aatiafaeiory retails. The Ipw : 
leases the mtnagoetenl af oar highwr.yt. lor l term «I I 
years, M Comudsrloorra, whose diplomal. In most , 
cares, ere eproed through political partisanship. In this | 
wap. the veriest dolt fia» la good a chance to throw 
away 4S0» otâiWJef the people'» Money, le the was» '

The answer, which Makes sR the point of my
Admiral Petsaaode staled le same sf the Peril papers 

te have become lamas. —
.The 8iearner Sen* plying tilasa Quebec ead 

Ports la tbs Lower Provinsse, Is under seism is tbs 
AdmlnUlty Court ef that shy lev running down another 
steamer s few weeks ago in the St. Lawrence.

The Indian war la the Western Tarrilories Is still
' * "*-------- ----------- ' r Manner. At Port

lu which sixty In-
------------ ten be long lag to *e
United Stoics snap were killed.

The Fenians an hoMlug secret coavendons lu New
York. • .1 "

Nearly seery man of U. II. 4tb Regiment, (la Hall- 
lax) whose term of render has expired within the past 
few days, has role listed.

Ills l.erdahlp the Bishop of Arirhai Hiu’nlatarad the 
Sacrante at of CooStmatkw te over 800 childrw at Ari
se ry. N S . on Sunday, the list alt ,end aa Monday, 
at Cape George, to ISO.

The Cxar of Kneels, who Is at present In the Crime*, 
Is rspertod to be severely ill.

The Emperor Nepal rod. hr hie tour through Praam, 
has reerived one continual ovation from all ranks sad 
conditions oi Ihe people.

Garre beldi save that Italy with oat Rome ie not Italy. 
•• Rome or delta'' la still bis molts, lie may Bad the 
latter muck sooner t(us lbs former.

A mixed Board of Enquiry, composed ol Christ Isas 
and Mussulmsa. bare been appointed by the Turkish

. has retailed is the Imperii! Government's abatement ol1 seed yon In the original, requesting la about CUfii omtitta! |kjg volofii /woiiivalftlll
it crest for all time to romejof £6.000 atrrliu^ 
ay and «apport el Use troops lately stationed 
Utile bill guarantee* *® *» paid bjr the Tope

______ mat: This of Itself, even If the loan could not
be obtained, would be something substantial to show 
for Mr. Beasley's mission. And we have yet to learn 
that Mr. Pope’s English, Canadian and Brazilian expo-

you to take great care of It, aad to let me have It back,
for you may imagine how much I value it.' too will 
observe that this took place at the end of teq year l8l$, 
•ud early in ldlS be requested to see me, aadtpM me 
of the situation of Assistant in the Laboratory of the 
Royal Institution, then jowl vacant. At the same time 
that We thus gratified my desires as to scientific employ
ment, he still advised me not to give up the prospect 
I had before me. telling mo that oriente was a harsh 
(distress ; and. In a pecuniary point of view, but poorly 
rewarded those who devoted themselves to her service. 
He smiled at my notion of the superior moral feeling of 
philosophic men. and said ha would leave me to the ex
perience of n few years to set me right on the matter. 
Finally, through his good efforts, 1 went to the Royal 
Institution. early in March, 1818, as Assistant in the La
boratory ; and ia October of the same year want with

offer bo excuse for placing Prescott in the Provi 
of Que hoe. Hoi Ihe fact af the matter », that ai Phil Kearney a balds

names of Quebec and Ontario, we sometimes coo- 
found the one with the other. A schoolboy, per
haps, after he bad a week to Bad out the differeace. 
might be pardoned for making a peblie display ol 
hie discovery of a very simple error ; bet we do not 
think the editor of the Examiner Is going to novel-

smallest benefit te it. Tb« consideration of these facts 
ought. If it were possible, to teach the brazen character 
who writes for the ItLuuUr a little modesty when speak
ing about the Loan Bill.—hie unscrupulous attacks upon 
which merely strengthen the position of the Government. 
He will have to direct hie attention to otiri- acts and 
measures of the Government than this If he desires its 
speedy overthrow, wad whenever that assy take piece, 
we few l as servit that the people will insist upon the ex
clusion from the Government of every patriotic individual 

plots and sighs for the opportunity to Sell us to 
This, perhaps, mav be considered ranting andCanada-

humble individual,-I weald not bo afraid
I returned with him in April 1816, resumedwriting.

my station in the Royal Institution, and have, as yon 
know, ever since remained there. n Sir. Humphry's 
note was as follows t—•• December *4. 1812. Sir, I am 
far from displeased with the proof you have given me of 
your confidence, and which displays great seal, power 
of memory, and attention. I am obliged to go out of 
town, and shall not be settled in town till the end of 
January : I will then see you at any time you wish. It 
would£rtftlfy me to be of any service to you. I wish it 
may be in my power. I am Sir, your.ebedicnt humble 
servant. H. Davy." All this is as illustrative of Davy

Committee selected by the Legislature, that, with the
of the Islander that a loan for settling our Land diffi
culty would prove ruinoee to the Island, are eu con-

materials we possess, and the money that is now being . 
expended, judiciously applied, wo could have reads 
Imbjpfsrior to any in the Provinces within the next ten 1 
yeÉ^Ê. _ I

The foregoing remarks have suggested themselves te
mena seeing the eoudifcoe ef ------ ^
Rood Damrietcf King's Ooeoty 
our Government must

temptible as to be beneath the notice of any intelligent

tine What 1
it have been thinking of when they

aucoent for bis ai1 cancel
into of sufficienttioo that

to foret appointe 
The last fncoml

they be popular

perceptible OS is the

rich, and he had•t »Uhe^ _j came in contact 
done than our “ eus 
bis "bullying and ” bl<leer, who an pu vuit/mg «•<

would do with contracts, and on LOCAL NEWS,condition he renowned Ward brothers of New York, have left for 
Springfield, where the race is to come off.

A frightful acfident occurred at the County Fair,
Burlington, on the 4th tost., by the br»a*~*------ *
seats of a large amphitheatre, crowded 
persons,

r<m*d pass the work.
I woaMooll your attention to the following facts, and

that m the Interest of the pu bite, and of this District of the
___ 80,000

fatally injured.
Latest gold quotations. 148|.
A . J Ritchie, Esq.. Editor and proprietor ef the 

Halifax Bun, was drowned to that harbor, ou the even- 
tor of the 6th tost., while returning from the Scot
tish Gathering at the North Weal Arm. Me wee stee
ping from the Steamer to the wharf when he slipped 
and fell overboard and instantly sank. Hit body was 
lecovervd in about an hour and three quarter*.

Major-General Doyle was rather severely injured at 
a fire which occurred In Fredrictoe, N. B.. a fow days

(for, and ecruii-
W heaths The telegraphic news of the past week is condensed 

lu “ All sorts of Items.” .
It will be obeenred that some of i 

artiolca ia lo-day’l paper, were prepared terlbri 
week's teens •_, -

IF* The Hon. Mr. Hensley is expecte*tilW| 
Friday next.

J Government appointments, and other loqMgmMfoi 
are crowded out this week. , *fYY

The Halifax Post Office authorities have llBfotetefli 
'this Island for tb« third or fourth time in tbuaÉufSE! 
I of the English Mail, which has b*en unnecessarily dtmwd 
[for e day. Seek ie the earn with Ihe KaglUh Mail due 
j last evening, but which will not be received here until 
I this afternoon.—a delay entailing an expense ef £20 
apoe this Coiner. We shell qtfêr te this matter atmore 
length at our earliest convenience.

l>r Price has been appointed aa additional Coroner 
for Queen's County.

Oats are repor.ed to be selling at SttmmersMs for 
2s 3d. and Barley for 4a. per basket.

I Senator the Hon. Edward Kenny, Receiver-General 
of the Dominion of Canada, was on a visit to this 
Island during the past week. Ho was the guest of the 
Hon. D. Breoao, end left for Halifax yesterday atoni
ng. —He is to be appointed President ef the Senate.

. withered away, because it lacked moist are, or among 
and thorns that would have sprung op and choked it, falling 
rTr be good ground, hears fruit aa hundred fold. Fare* 

* day's life, we may be sure, has been throughout one ol 
edf-«ducatien ; he would neglect no opportunités of im
provement. would be dead to no good influences he ever 
came in the way of. Even the binding ef books was a 
connection with literature whkil* would net g» le» wa
lking- Here too is a sort of 'wnyssstiee, or pelting to-
___L\_ _ la■______L «I   Loo aal k...manu,l k. 0—,.la_

the work woe to be completed .«be 14th af Ai
d proprietor < 
barber, oa lbs

trorelling eiproaca 1er only .Lit at to. poet ion after 
that date. Wall. air. it ia new the let ol September, 
end there an anew contracta not yet remwarml, nor 
wiu ibm be tiU alter narrow. Soma ware imperiled, 
and ao imperfectly were they pertormed, that the Com
missioner asserted and reiterated the assertion that be 
woo Id not pay for them till pertormad according to the 
term, ol sale. I now understood that said contract, 
bare been paid lor, withoet a single boar's additional 
labor baring been performed—and others hero been paid 
for oa *e contractor promising te do additional patch
ier ap that war painted oat.

Ia this the way a large aad aaoaeeuy axpandilaro L 
to beeqeaednerdf Are the month, of October and No- 
roarimr the ported■ within which good reads can be 
maria! Ia a day’s mason work at a well, eaSdeat ao- 
curity that a road contract of £3. V. as properly per- 
foemedf lathe troachiog af a road twain la thirteen 
feet wide, fe tilling the terme of a contract that died
---------. Ad dosa tha ••rawadiag"

; a few hard soda if earth 
itheut cither hi ' ’
■on of shied

___ _________ ______ . ragea of a.Cm
may probably be able to earner tatiafsetori
Idoobtii. Apporont I y he ia at igaamat of __
aa Ct—ittinnar, aa be ia of what hta darks write for

to be lecher, although the tuna has net _
_ "___’ i the other mcchanic-

lération of letting op the type!. Dèeoraliro book- 
Jmott riael to the charecur of a subordinate 

maint of the artietie ; a beautifully bond book ie 
They talk of style being the drees

locally so applied, at it hat boon to 
al opérât i * ' ' •“ ‘
binding almost riae 
de per.--— -- —
a delight to look at. ---- _
oftkaaghl; the trot dram of Ibeagkl m whet la gioee by 
tka boAbiedcr. And hi. art. area whoa A L purely 
mechanical. L always ingénions; ao mock so that it has 
often Iron assiduously practised oron as an snow moot. 
While Faraday worked ot it, we ere told, bis lenatiro 
talent bad diaplgycd ksall in the construction of aa el
ectrical machine and other actendSe eeetrieaaeee ; aad 
it was the right of those, to whieh hie maetar, me Rie- 
hao, of Ubmdfonl Street, Loedee. one dey rolled the 
attamion ol a aaatom.r, Ur. Dance. ef lUeeheeter 
Street (such aamca ought to he remembered), that il-

eff iimuluaaooaly la Nora ScotiaThe elections
en Ihe 18th initeat.

It ia stated that aerora] handroda ef apurions half-
•eroreignt, which hare IromNewBnaawiek, heroaaoeaaarr expendil 

■the of October an basa attempted to be the Beak ef P.
E. Island oitkia a few days back, woro fortaaatoly
delrcted la tiato to prenal (road.

Fredericton. N. R., has basa recentiUr riaitod by a 
Ittingi was daa-

Scrgt.-Major Hick y made the highest aggregate 
at Bedford, N. ■„thro wii •eon at the recent ekootlag match at

the edges thereof. «lx : 874 points oat of 107 rounds.tko was one of
the Royal Institution, te take the b*y with him to hear 
tka last four lectern that Sir Humphry Dairy de llror- 
ed oa professor. Faraday’, eabsequeat career, we all 

' ■ • 'liant In the higbmadogxro. He bee.
_______________  hm Liter te Dr. Dane, keen Lab
ial, star rieee it taw apaaed lu deoro to kna ifty foar 
years age. te the Royal lostitelioa. where be bad 
since the retirement of Mr. Brandi, ia 1884, tiled the 

. aad where, by the extraordinary faculty 

.miaous exposition with which be it rifted, 
itncst aad eerorAiliiig dexterity ol bit ex-

f Thera, aad estera. Wx sac by Ihe New Brent wick pa pores, that
friend, Thomas Kelly, of Sammeietrie, has de
clared ia faror of union.information aad sel on the aajptcioes «reel.knew.

i ting ef the Beanl of Cemeusieaen ef egriprnpei of nleriu. whet would yen think of ear non
pareil CommLeioeer'e scribe! Let me esplaia: whoa 
Ihe work wee all soM ia one section, Mr. Scribe wea di
rected to call oat Ihe eeatractara’ names, that they might 
giro their wearily for tka dee periermaaoa ef their 
eoreral contract*. Now .opposa Meror». A, B.C, ft D. 
are roe tractors, la turning or or the eamra, Mr. Scribe 
a.ha Me. A- who hta aacarity L* Mr. A. nature his man, 
*»l hie aacarity it pot down far Mr. C, el whose earn, 
hekpppeae to be looking at the moment. When be 
oorirn te Mr. C, In the proper order, be tars. •• year

ricultaro aid local industry will be held at the Lo|cproriareotaf
'blob, we kalis' latin Library, Colonial Bedding, oe Tuesday anxt, 

ISih matant, at 4 oclock. P. M.
By Order. v ____

bound. This la to be regretted, bet It la te be hope] 
that aha will yet me reason to change bar mind.

We learn that foar Yankee forgera, who bare bona 
circulating spurious American crin of the dénomma 
tioa of quarter aad half dollars, were arrested yester
day morning by the Policemen of thL City.

Quito e eurnber of «at Sheep ami Lambs 1er the Halifax 
market, are new bring shipped weakly by Stroma», te 
Pfcteu. Oe Thursday mowing (4th) the Fromm. ./ Wei» 
took erer another Life geek i and arrangements bare bran 
entered into to continue the trerie 1er enme dam to trace.— 
».

Oca Firoxaiai roe 1844.—We are iadebtod to ibeCae- 
tom. Department for the following partirai.lx collated by 
Mr. Kosgkaa, retail te te ear Bs perte et Flak toe the year 
1144 i-

Deelared Starling Talus.

of easy Cad
aad by the
perimeaial utanipuLtioe. be boa made the philosophy of

and young, te uton
enwbile his eplendid dieconriee in el
and the contiguous regions of phyeie- 

i lingular combinaliea. In all hta «lew»

each rrawa. The Keeeutin would be Lira t# their ; 
pledgee to the people were they to ermraUt to a diasolu- ] 
tioa, and we feel utlaSed that the Genteor upon his i 
own reaponalbility will not «entere upon ao grave a 1 
proceeding. From this «lew ef the cam,—which, not- ' 
withstanding tint it may be termed ranting, raring, ; 
and Ideate ring, la the rain hope of throwing dun in 
the eyes of the people,—isueeerthelroa the correct one. 
it will be readily wen bow injudicious and miachiaroua 
the prophecies of the Queen's Printer an. The Go- 
tern meat end their supportera lu the Legislature are 
placed la a falsa poritihat thereby. Bar can they with 
justice to themaelrea, much longer permit him to 
droopy Ihe anomalous paaiatna at beta g the paid •* pu
era t of their vie wo, and at the rame time going contrary 
thereto. IfMr. Whelan detires to forward Confeder
al Ion In conjunction with Nr. W. H. Pope, by the Tory 
cunning dodge of predicting a dbedeUee, aad repeat- 
log the cry of - Isolation" aad “ obscurity." he should 
hare the decency to reign hta nflee. 11 often ia mere 
caamtipl to him than principle, let hito clow bL mouth

Medical Notices,sclncal chemiati

aad .peculation, aad Dalle way's Pill».—The r enable temperature end damp 
weather Iron ally tell on the Inman frame, deteriorating 
the bleed pod producing morbid résulta lu Its reservoir 
—the lungs Hence, oe all «idea we an surrounded 
by bronchliL, pleurisy, asthma, cueeumptiee, all ar 
which might be readily cured by Holloway'a Barer- 
Lillee routed let, whom ectlre principle punies the 
blood, ead causes all morbide matter to he speedily 
expelled from ike body. In cams ol iadigeetiOe, dim- 
aero of light, hradache, men toi aad phreioel laaetude. 
these rrotonuira Pilla act aa a charm. They expel rheu- 
mailam and goat, while they infallibly correct ferule

with the high-lying can tioa in farming hie coach
net originality ead Uoldaem, hen pleeud him by uni- 

lion in ibe Into rank of ike modem ni
fties! science. Faraday Barer bad fro-

______ e____it devotion to the permit ef ectsaro, niece
It bee elevated him to e position at seeled eminence

tintera of

ll.tot kbit, mockere! CI8.49SLoudon, ea the *8tk oil, la the 7Id herring»

. benefactor area farWe Want that it ww. ii
iblic, nette be attracted IAU4 bush ortterea stranger, easing him onlynly in public, net to be attit 

eetophi.denied simplicityand charmed hr thetheir raSceti ! EridecUy he I 
trie Ighbrahee—that prorHeae

For an Irritated Throat, Cough or Grid. •• Jrowu'a 
hrrorlf.l TVocher" an oKhrod with the LUatoroui- 
dence la their eftrocy. They have been tbianuhlj 
tested, aad maiairia the good reputation they min 
Justly acquired. Aa than an imitations, be euro ta 
obtain At fftnuine.

We ban frequently heard Mot be re My they mild

brighlneaa of He whale dewaaer.may be marie for the object of afteetiauato regard, with all who
ins lib, aa haknew him itboa paid private liL. a 

tea admiration ll« kbit mackerel, htlrogiag to Hoe. A. A. MeDoaaM atat the who!the parties, aad aero them the trouble
lieu*/or small stun». place. The

and ether mblileb maymi foe mackerel fisheryibug aad beam, impudence leederieg tbi winter? Bet not be without Mu. WineLow’e Sooruiao Intoout commissioner desires te practice
•rift eeahom/ht wm obwrrcdln bL * from the birth of heckl'd until It had dabbed with the

ud enjoy kb peettiee without comprorabiag these who ■agiraitThe rohjeto b ud". «xbaiitoail. but I fbar i ire epees ao gins aa btawttrader betweenWi batter kb bread. We an Ueerpeel radU wm hathat aalaae ha dew toout hi. a|
MARHTF.D.be cetdd dictate kb owe tortue. Vf» .would now simply For Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac.the people ir beware ai the

SENTINEL.
Henry Crawford,Baptt A 1887. their talk abut Du.gw.ll, te M

xtee McKroxb.
•peon loi atrf'frsU all ef Bay Fortune.id changea ofetowa oa the partatthe Geruru-

at the brida'aOa tbi lid Altaken as year coughing spall oomra oh ; three Itoapaaa 
fab ri the mislere will uewer far a done. Also rub a

cieli&î:
medicine, bathe tercet and a retied tee bene, also

meat aad the people, are put frith fern pur peas -withfcatbet we an edmewhat amaxad ht the Cool hardihood the view af that Ml—go at opinion for whichMarine that «Mai
crate patriots righ.

of Bedeqaa, P. 
•Le U Headril.af the Editor of the lafaariar. We may he permitted tou.Hwcr the/jou federate Require, W«

he hibeta to rt%ard with de. the 4th efDÉATM OK AN EMINENT MAN. of Goror- efSt. leha.byth.ltappur pert ef the I 
re hera marie soro— IraLam lufluanM rnnelra J a tarn|WS*ljr mneenee, room von eue V they harechuBue will be 'M Law, WIit too long. Thesoon get relief, if yen do wotat Mc,Fi Siinm.m 1&tWbrief luaard at

8.—(8t JahaNB.rira to wheua i
d lha epuau*. riot rad blood fried which hen irked the DM,terme s» the grew!■pwwi“ft

•W If UL BiarilMgy’a of Canada to ALL SOXTB OF HTOIS. Ou tha tad bttaut,Rehart, lahatfo to eooepi tee money hex. to
if hoillUs bftPfnMSri 

” P"*WTrmij i
ton only te ray the ward

Gonruor Smith, af

MtoLy.MMd.Mmri
and dltigriri body.
Humphry Dory, at

0* Saibhf ririf ft* i
rroflarial Exhlhhiae la New

IN ft-.-l----------------awbk will he Md Ie Oltibir eext, mttoabbudb lastthat he ««at became rouaectod with hb diatihgabbed ar dare not Lea s
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gin» ^ârtrtUraret*.
To « Un MsnU. '

gtw girfrtUrtamt#.

S IB I bave read the Idler of " Il 
•eaior.) which appeared in the J!

toldidlohie sroVehar- 
PoIm Coart, aad myi :
aaffintra

r Mr. Welch.lo prooa li." Hw proof ohoB ■* he 11. I hare obtained from the City Clerk the 
■I sarliAsi eztmet which will «peak «* ittelf: 

“Kovmu 6th. lflflf.—Frederick MeUmhon vr*s ar- 
reded by Ptilke eScere Mrhard. add MdCabe. at «.

“,E e"
ratal MoQowxa, City Clerk.
“ trine" (MeMahw. eealer.) a 

■ la detail, her 1 
__ Me serti aetrathe

laeeenatala ell lathe letter wMihappiadidiarha Horrid
I today. enwoithy of lerther Bailee, t will simply 

leave the pelrlie to judge which of ns is untruthful, and 
which false. •• malicious and wicked "

Thanking y00. lit. Editor, for the space which yon

(iTOrrcI Post omavo.
C*A*LomnrowK. lllh Sept., 1M7.

BNOU8II MAlL.advwdrei
«S. P. M„ I kid tmini, will

agricul:

IN
LOCAL

~ÜÔAL!

FOR

THOMAS OWES, P. M. 
IL ter;

O.

have effo
I am. Sir.

Thins, rhspectfelv.
W. Wblsh

Sept. 4. 1ST- . , H I
P. 8 —I may State that Mr. Owrn aed myself have 

sailed within the lest tea vain ever two handled ves
sels of various sizes, aed no Captain in our employ 
has ever had to enter ee his log book the record of e 
bub er bey lost overboard ; nor eetil Mr. MeMahoe'e 
alleged case have say of eur officers beta charged with 
ill-aeiag those under their oversight.

W W

COAL!
BALE,

f)/wvn>*s ROUND COAL, (Pert Mood.) xStJU wbe h»ri purehwad u4 «n4 Iki » Orel
prtMttM it m nrtUMt article far Heuseuse.

VT Cheap tor Grab.
ArATMsinai,L, Anrtteeeei 
»spt-ll. lift. trn

TOWN LOT AND 
DWELLING SOUSE.

•TO SI SOLD BY PUBLIC AUOrtON. ew MONDAY, 
il. September Slrd. at ike CeUmial Fluildm* el tl 
ri 11 elook. ee*. TUWH LOT Mo. 4* . in the 
hundred of Is** with» Charlottetown, wuh the DWELL
ING HOUSE and Proniaee eituato thereon, and UteW in 
poeeotiion of Mr. DONALD McPllEK. late of Charlotte- 
town, deceased. The intereec So bo eeld b the fee-sire pie 
estate m the premise» ae conveyed to the Government ot this 
Iela-td by a Sheafs Dbei date d* tint day of Sep
tomber, IMS.

Tanna.—One half the purchase money tithe time of Sole, 
and the remainder la «la months following.

ALl “

rr:
•fleet the ieteatieae of «he liiaifldtsra 
enproprletloe of last Seesioe 1er ••the 
pf Agneeluue *4 Local laAmtsy.v have ordered a.

FAIR & EXHIBITION!

farm. 
. («) 

(100) dill]

sloag the side «f II. «1 todrije any

Gft4W)T?E$l>WN,

EARLY IN OCTOBER NEXT,
AT TUB

MILITARY DRILL
Near Govern meet Hawse.

BUD,

Prince of Wales Colle
1UB PRINCR OF WALES COLLEGE aed 0T MAR

PRIMI
IR SCHOOL will b. RK-OPENED, ue MON-

;e!
AM

DAT, the 16th current, it 10 o’clock a. m.
According to altered arrangements, the Classas in 

both departments will be under the superintendence 
and control of the Principal.

The hours of attendance during the summer months, 
vie ; from April to November, will be in the forenoon 
from 9 o'clock to 121 ; in the afternoon from 2 to 4; and 
in the winter months, vis : from November to April, 
from 9 to 2 ne formerly without any interval.

An USHER foi the Grammar School is wanted Im
mediately. Application to be made to Dr. legiie, who 
will state terms end duties.

“ The Professors of Dalhonsie College. Ualifoa. offer 
for competition, to the pupils attending the Prince of 
Wales College, a Scholarship, entitling to free attend
ance on nil the classes of the Under-grad unto course. 
The award to be made niter examination by the Brian 
pel of thnt College."

The examination for raid Scholarship will take place 
at the Prince of Wales College oe SATURDAY, the 
12th October nest, at 10 o'clock s. m.

J. LONG WORTH, Hon Sec y
Sept. 11, 1867.6in

Sept. 11. IM7.

JOHN aLDOUS,
Cmu.uf Publie Lands.

io Mile inn.
GEORGETOWN ROAD.

THE shove well-known PROPERTY is in the mar 
hvt. mad will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION . ee 

the Btvn.Ua. at II o’clock A. U. oe THURSDAY . the 
Mib of SEPTEMBER, lenient.

Particulars made kneeo at the Sole.
MICHAEL GLEASON 

10 Mile lee. Georgetown Reed. Bsps. II. >M7.

Aver’s Pill».
Are yea sick, feeble sad 

plaining » Are yea oat of order— 
your system deranged and year led 
eg. encomforteblof These symp- 

are oft ta the prarursors el 
•eocee illness. Seem tl el sickness 

lie crooning upon yea, end should be 
[averted by e liamly use ot the right

____ _ _ r . Take Ayer's Pills, and
drire out the humor.—partly the bleed, and let the fluids 
mors on nnobetractedly, le health. They etlmolate the 
orgues of the body into vigorous activity, perifjr lbs sys
tem from the o bel récitons which aseke diseases. A cold 
eettlee somewhere ia the body, tleraagee the esterai op
eration. of IbaS pert. This, if net relieved, will----- -
apse itself aed the t

Hie Kveelleeey the Coemteoder-ie-Chief having 
been pleased to taeetioa the a so of that 

Urge eed commodleot BeHdieg 
(or the purpoea,

at whieh the iollowiug'Triaflfl will ha awarded 1er 
the Roeonaageassat of Lecal ladua-

try aed Agricutters, vis :
LIVE STOCK—HORSES.

Best Entire Horen el Bay age er breed ft* l( 
led beet do do ‘IK
Rest Retira Cert Herse t 1<
led best de 1 11
Best Mere with her Foal - 1 K
tod heel de 1 <
Best Filly eeder three years old I I
led best do 1 I

CATTLE.
Best Bull under three years old 1 I
*od best ' 4h ; f ' 1 II
Bast Ball of any egs, any breed 2
Sod best dv do t 1
Best Cow io Milk 1
2nd best do 11
Best Heifer in Calf or Milk, eeder three 

years old 2
2nd best do de 1 1

Best Yearling Heifer 2
Sod beet do 1 1
Beet Fel Cow 1 I

SHEEP'
Beet Rem of soy age t
2nd beat do 1
Best Tearlieg Reas 2
2nd best do 1
Best Ham Lamb 1 1
2nd best do 1
Best Pee of four Ewes ef any age 

baring reared e Lamb Ibis see-

0
0

10
10
0

Id
10
0
0

10
0
°o-

Id
10

10
0

1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
« 10 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

Terms Linen), 
remain on secant;ertty for a few J 
ureters apply to the owner ee

Xrwton, Aegust SB. MB.

FOR
HAVE for Sale—

l HORSE. « years eld. Week It 
high, good Roadster, ee halts.
P... 11 L.nJ. M'lnwle'e H

-A. PROOLAMATION

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE DUNDAS, Enquire,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in- Chitf in and 01 

Her Msgoety's Island Crûtes Edward, and the Terri
tories thereunto belonging. Chancellor, Vies Admiral 
and Ordinary of the same te , Ac., Ac.

Gmrur Di-ndu, Lieut. Governor.
TXTH1REAS Mu Worship ths Mayor of the City ef Char- 

TV lottetowu hath, on account of the moral fires which 
have taken place in this City, and which are supposed to he 
the work ot Incendiaries, expressed tome hie apprehension of pl':iiL Fever 
impending danger from Incendiarism to thu City, and hit 
desire that a suitable reward he offered for the detection and 
punishment of any person or pereoua who shall hereafter be 
guilty of any act or arts of Incendiarism : 1 have thought 
it, by and with the adviee and

_ producing geo'
era! aggravation, suffering and derangement. While ii 
t hie coédition lake Ayer’s Pills and see hoe directly they 
restore the natural action of the system, and with it the 
boyaut fooling of health. What » true and so apparent 
in this trivial and common complaint Is also true in many 
ef tbs deep-seated and dangerous diseases. The same 
purgative expels them. Caused by similar obstructions 
and derajgements they are sorely, and many of them 
rapidly, cored by the aame means. Nous who know the 
virtue of these Pills will neglect to employ them when 
suffering from the disorders they cure such as Headache, 
Foul Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indi
gestion. Derangement of the Liver, Coetiveneee, Con
stipation, Heartburn. Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms and 
Suppression, when taken lo large doses-

They are sugar coated, so thsl the most sensitive esn 
take them easily, and they an 
medicine yet discovered

are surely the best purgative

r»d consent ef Her Misty’s 
o proclaim, and 1 do hereby proclaim and oflbr a 

Reward of ONI HUNDRKD POUNDS to any person or 
persons (pot the actual party to the act) who will give such 
tnformatton. end evidence as will lead to the discovery, ap
prehension and conviction of nay persan or persons who 
shall hereafter b* guilty of any act or acts of Incendiarism. 
Green under mg hand and Vu Great Real V this Island, at 

Charlottetown, in ths said Island, thu Fourth dag of 
September. in the gear our Lot4 One tirsrraf 
eight hundred and sixty-seven, mod in ths thirty-Arst 
of Bor Megesty'e reign.

7 OKU ROE COLES,

Ayw’e Ago# Cere,
For the speedy and certain cure of Intermittent Fever, or 
Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and 
Bilious Fever ; Indeed for the whole class of .diseases 
originating in biliary derangement, caused by the malaria 
of miasmatic countries.

This remedy baa rarely failed to cure the severest cl 
ef Chills and Fever, and it has this great advantage over 
other Ague medicines, chat it subdues the complaint with
out injury to the patient. It contains no quinine or other 
deleterious substance, nor does it produce puinism or 
any injurious offset whatever. Shaking brothers ot the 
army and the west, try It and yott will endorse these as-

Prepared hr Da J. C. Axkm A Co.. Lowell, Mass., and 
sold by all Druggists end dealers in medicine everywhere 

R. Watson, General agent for Prince Edward 
C»*T« »■

2nd belt do do 
Beat Pee of four Yearling Ewe*
2nd beet do do
Beat Pee of lem Ewe Lambe 
2nd best do do

PIGS.
Beet Boer Pig 
2nd best do 
Best Breeding Sow 
2nd best do
Best Pan ol tbree Pip undsr sis months 

of age
2od beet de do
Bell fat Pig 
2nd best do

POULTRY.
Best Pair Turkeys, Booster eed Hen
Best three Spring Geese
Best Barn-Door Booster end two Pallets,

10

, U. 1**7.
see sais ras eesro.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Over Mr. fcwtt’e Carriage lepeshory. 

(■U» Entrant*.)
rpaa ABOVE ACADEMY will RS-OPEN far ths 
I FAl.L aed WINTER SEASONS, under the sole «- 

of Mrs. WENTWORTH STEVENSON, un 
SEPTEMBER, sa whkk .ream.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE travelling publie are hereby notified that a new 
BRIDGE being -bout to be erected et Mnn Ran, ee 

the Malpeque Road, about erven miles bum Charlottetown 
that the thoroughfore will, until further notice, he on the 
North ride of the Bridge.

JOHN WILLIAMS,

MONDAY, the Slid ot 
the “ Charlottetown Glee and Part 
meet for practice.

TERMS.
Catiethaeie Clessee, for young Ludion 

commenting en Tuesday the 24th 
Sept., per quarter of 14 Itérant,

Extra charge (first quarter only) for
uee of apparatus.
(Clara days. Temdeye and Fridays at 
4 o'clock.)

Callathenic Classes for hoys net over
14 year» old— Claates to commence ea 
Wedwradny, Ootohev find,

Extra charge for nse of apparatus yttet

fCtam days for Boys, Mondays and 
* Tapa at 4 o'clock.)

Society” will

etc

Ch'tewa. kept. ►

J. 0. R0CHF0BT8

PAINT SHOP!
THR Subscriber has taken the PAINT SHOP, lately oc- 

•episdby Mr Stanford Write, Grafton Sue*, wkmheie 
prepared to execute all orders that mny be entrusted to him ~ 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENT

AL PAINTING, 
on reasonable terms, and without unnecessary delay,—la- 
eluding btgn Painting and Ship Painting. Carriages and 
Sleighs, also. Furniture Painted in the beat style, and flatU- 
foetion watmeted. Framed Pictures In Oil Paintings and 
Miners constantly on head.

J C ROCHFORT
Ch'towa, Sept 4. 1S67.

NOTICE,
• is e

Ladies, Tuesdays à Fridays, per qtr..
Ditto for Boys. Mouinye and Wednra- 

days, per quarter.
Slngagg—ffifvata lraaou» of one hour, 

par quarter.
Dine, half hs Olasa, three qaartere ef ee 
beer lessee*,

The shoes lessees tesla de SsMsige,
■ eed German «sags, wish the eases 
, Glees, fleered Songs, hr., hc„ he.,
•adeem stgleef eeeeUsedem.

" , ernes dbg te Ealbh's
bin two men. er tegwsMV egsrssw___

B, >tsttone's ewe method hi the

Htemu-m none the right ef Meeieel

If. B. The naag Lotties etteedtog ths Cel!wheels 
Ctessss will he reqelied so wear the rsgetsr Gymnastic Gee- 
we-the yeSSire ef whieh edw he mm el Mr. R~rd'.

OF Throw, witheat er tup turn, half to sdrsus, te he 
paid at the flrst sad twslfth Isaseo te each hts^ ef teal 
dreetlen, ee sroete the psiss-wsess ef the pTOU, ter it
tytiTteTlsey to Let, by eight, ter Croestts, Lae- 

terse, he, he.

, rpHE Subscriber oflera 1er Sale .11 hie STOCK and

any
Best three Blech Spanish Fowls 
Best three Deck»

GRAIN.
Best three bushels Wheel
2nd best do do
Best three bushels two-rowed Barley
2nd best do do
Best three bushels loor-rowed' Barley
2nd best do do de
Best three bushels Oats
2nd beet do do
3rd beet do do

PEAS * BEANS. 
Best one bushel Pees 
Beet one bushel While Beset

BUCKWHEAT.
Best three bachate Buckwheat 
2nd best db do

GRASS SEEDS.
Best two bethels Timothy Seed 
Best M Ike. Red Closer 
Best 28 lbs. White Clergr

FLAX.
Best three bushels Fias Seed 
2nd beet de do
Best sample ol Flag io the Strew 
2nd beet do de
Beet earn pie of Flos scotched 
2nd beet do do

BOOTS.
Best doseo Swede Turnips 
2nd best do do 
Best twenty Field Carrot*

BUTTEE * CHEESE. 
Best Cheese not tees thee 20 lbs weight 
2nd beet de de de
3rd best de do de
Beet Tab ef Better net tore then 2S Ike
2nd best do do de

CROP, on WEDNESDAY, the iweety-flfth day ef teat do do de do
SEPTEMBER east, rte: 
8 Horace. 13

beet de do
I single-seated Wages eeder twenty- 
•re pomde Tfl&M 

ted beet do' do 
Beet Family Sleigh

felriütta JÜ%h 0 '
led beet do

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Beat Form Cart, sell leg price not le es-

£12
2nd beet de de do
Beet Iren Pleegh 
Do Weed eu Plough 
Do Sell ot Harrows 
De Hone Hoe 
Do Horse Rohe, wheeled 
Do Threshing Mecbiee
2nd beat do ,
Beet Fanners 
Do Truck WsgflR 
Do Beil Mill ,v.
Do Meseel Med Digging Machine 
Do Brood Axe 
Do Harrow Am ,
Bet* col lection ol Edged nod Pointed 

Toole
Beet Iron Spindle

LEATHER.
Beet Wde We Leather 
De dp .Upper do 
De 9r*b Leather 
Do Cdfshia do 
Do Sheepskin with Wool oe 
De Side Harness Leather 
De Sleigh Rohe 
2nd beat do

BOOTS A SHOES.
Best pair Mee’e Knee Boots

Call Wellington Boole 
Lacing Boots 
Elastic side

Rest pair Ladles’ strong do 
Do do light do

HABNESS
Best Single Carriage Harness eeder 114 rales 
Best do do under £7 
Bras fart Harness 
Do Ploegh do 

, Beet Biding Saddle 
Best Leather Valise

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
1 Best 10 yds. Black Fell-dressed Cloth 
1 2nd best do de do
1 Best Grey de (dyed)

Best do Wool do
Best Women's weir, plain, 10 yds.

I 2nd best do do do
first do faery patterns
2nd best do do
Best .1 en tie awn's Plaid 

1 2nd best da
i Women's Shenl 

I 2nd best do 
l Rest pear Hone Rugs 
| 2nd heat do 

Best pair Blankets 
Bert 10 yds mixed fabric I 

. 2nd beat do 
1 item Fancy Shirting 

2nd beat do 
I Best Hearth Rug
■EXA.

l 2nd boit do 
Best 10 yds White Flannel 
2nd best do

KNIT GOODS.
Best pair men's Drawers 

Do do Under Shirts 
Bast three pair SocXa 

, 2nd best do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Best pair Winter Gloses 

1 Do do Mitts 
1 Beat collection el Knit Work

MEASURES.
Bern aest of Messores, to centals 1 Barbel. THE

t Bushel, aed 1 Peek 0 13 0 * ___
Bet Perk Barrel 0 IS 0 XI**

1 2nd best do
I Best 6 gallon and 10 gailna Keg
I Best Better Firhia 
I 2nd best do
I Best pair of Ash Oars, set exceeding 14 ft 

Q Beet l barbel end I barbel petal. Baskets
- ef Iodise ■snnfscture
0 Do do ol Oiler or other materiel 
0 FLAX MANUFACTURE.

Best sample Grain Snekr 
n Best half dexea Towels 
“ Bert Table Cloth 
0 Best pair Liera Sheets

. POTTERY. 
n Best sample of Pottery 
I Best sample of 12 Island mede Bricks
v 2nd beet do de do

CASTINGS. 
a Best col lectio, ef Metal Outings 
„ FURNITURE.
- Best Sett of Drawing Room Ftueilere
u Do do Dmieg Room do

De de Bedroom . de
0 FISH.
A Beet barrel Meckeral, Island catch 
“ Best 1 do do do
0 Best qtl Codfish 
0 2nd beat do
o K B—No prises will be swarded te imported Stock 
0 Other Prises besides these shore raemmked, will 

be givra at the recommendation of she Judges.
A PLOUGHING MATCH. In connection with the 

0 Exhibition, will else take piece ee lbs tame day, lor 
o which Prises will be given.
0 The Comedseienera will endeavor te moke arrange- 

menu with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Coatpeay fee 
the roeveyaitee ef articles for Exhibition (rom Priera '

0 end King’s Ceeetiee.
“ Further pertieniers relative toodmliiitm. Ac.kerrafonr.

B,W**rA. McNKILL,
Secretary to Board of I 

eg. 91. 1867.

FOB SALE. If*

of whhdrin cleared end -------

half of the

JOHN CALLAGHAN.
tie nd

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE-
A LL PERSONA harms claim» egrieet the Eeute ef 
A PITER Mrl.BLI.AK. let. ef Beret Petes, roar 

town, termer, deeeuvd, (Merger* MeYmete. A4- 
■ear,) eee requested te htaid the same, defy attest.

psyasvet te

Attorney far the eheve l 
A age* 11. 1W7.

R. BEDDM».

I ~
rrilï Saber,iber begs lesee to ietiemtethet he keeps 
* constant'y an hind; nt his Ceowengn 

LOWER WATER STREET,
POUK AND FISH BARREI&
Whieh he eVers for Bale »t very moderate rotate

JOt> W-s^dpmtenrod^dm^

Ch'tewn, Jane II, 1M7. 3m pd 
OOTTON

Having be
ceiehreud

Rusal's MUli Cotton Desk,
the fleheeeiher Is prspersd to reeeive order, fas 
diflweet N umbers, to quantities to suit ptircherete.

L C. HA
Chsrtettotown, May 17. 1M7.

BALK

) Drugget

old. Bfovk Hawk breed, IS head#

Pony.” 14 kxnd», M’lnule’e Breed—fori trotter, â 
year» old.

1 Express Waggon and Harness,—1 Single Waggon, 
new.

108Coder Posts.
80 Tews Pic tira large -GOAL 
39 •• small
Terms Cash, or approved Notes ef Used. Time» 

suit purchasers.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Cb'town. May 1. 1867. P I tf

COPPER FAINT
THE SUBSCRIBER keep» constantly oe krai 

supply ef
Tsut At Wonsos’s Copper Pmlmt 

en article which has givra the gneetmt mtlsfavtira te Ml 
whe here need it. It po—mss eapsrier queUdee far ctfae. 
tueily preventing the eeenmmeledra ef all foal met*, seek 
u Wones. Bemaelee, One, he., ee the bettems ef Yee-

I. C. HALL. 
Chariattotewn. May 23. Iflflf._________ __

Executors’ Notice.
A LL PERSONS Indebted to the Eeute of ike HON- 
A ORABLE THOMAS HEATH HATILAND. tote 
of CHARLOTTETOWN, deeraeed. ere rofleeeted te 
moke Immédiats payment to the eaderetgned. B 
tern of the teal Will rad Teetemrat ef the mid Th
llrathdlnvtlznd ; eed all persons having any i 
against the raid Estate ere requested to furnish 
secourt,, duly eitcmed.to the said Executors 

T. HEATH HAVTLAND. f „
GEORGE W. DEBLOIS, (

Ch’towa. Joly 3, 1867.
UNDKB ROYAL PATRONAOl

WAVERLY
mt. ---------fl«t ,

HOUSE."
rote*, or. i

0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
« 10

1 6 0

Homed Cottle. SO Sheep. 7 Pigs.
1 Waggon. Single Seated, 2 Ploughs. S Bette of Hsc
rews, 8 Wood Sleighs, 1 Box Sleigh, 1 Stores. 1 Pair 
Cert Wheels, I Tnsefc, I Out Bex. Besides e lot or Do 
other Forming Utensils, rod FARM, K eat disposed of Do 

itimf before ike day ef Sole. (j,,
Terms liberal mod made known oe the day of Sole.
Sole to commence et 10 o'clock. For hither per- 

tira tors apply to R. J. CLARKE. Orwell, or to the

JOHN CALLAGHAN. 
Newton, Let 67, Aug. 2», i*67.

NTICB OF DISSOLUTION.
TH,Ka

ore,

■PARTNERSHIP^* 
JAMES MeLEOD and JOl 
lander Ufo jqy4unnd ffna of

IP hitherto existing between 
rad JOHN CUBISTlAN, Tell-

. it. wtr. Ite

forth.)

NOTICE
Al58fcu«j ‘

•ptimte)
emevro, BeptFll, 1HT.

• mid Mr. Reynolds top.]

WM. CUNDALL.

is dimolred. The radarsIgned tehee epee hlmeell the 
sett lament of aey deellnge te eoanection with the late
■ftomoWn......

James molkod
Ch'tewn, Aug. ffl, lflflT.

Txx shere KtoehHihiiism will, from this dots, be ran- 
dnoted under lhi rantrol and mrasgvmrat of MR. Do 
ALEXANDER MtiDONALD. whe will ham the inns- d, 
acting or muling of all he tie HI la eoeaeetioe With or 
belnagteK *» tlmSrm, n

JAMB» MeLEOD.
Chari otlsten et A eg, SI, lflflT.

HORTICULTURE.
Best oos dome 0lions 
De do Beets

l , , Parsnips 
i Carrots 

Best three Cauliflowers 
Best one dozen Ear* Indian Cora 
Beet Squash
Beet one dexea Tomato*
Do do Mangold Wnrtsel 
Beet throe Cabbages 
Do do Savoy do 
Beat ball dotes roots of Celery 

BEKS.
Best Hive Bees 
Best Box of Hoeey

FRUIT.
Beet basket Cooking AppUk 
lad beet do da 
Baaf Eating Apples ^2nd best de"^
Beat basket Winter keeping Apples 
2nd best do da
Beat sample Green Gag* 

do llama 
do Damsons

CARRIAGES A SLKIGHri. 
Beat Psakls mated Wagon under Forty 

pounds mine •

Ch'tewa, A eg. ]

Tan Eooea was asxx ramoxizxB BT 
B A B. TBS PRINCE OF WALES.

H. R H. PRINCE ALFRED.
By ell the Britieh American Governor», rad by the Bag. 

link Nobility eed Gentry, at well as by the meet 
distinguished Americans, whom business er 

pleasure may have brought te St. John, 
whe have joined ia pronouncing if 

TBS FAVORITE BOOSE OF TBS PMOVINCE.
IN The Proprietor, thankful for past Cavort, voeid 

reepcetieWf intimate to tkedreveHieg Publie that be sriR 
spare en paies or empenne to render the House still (hr, 

0 leer deserving their patronage.—Every attention pdt 
to the comfort of gouts.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Prep rioter. 
Bt. Joke. N. B„ Oct. 31. 1866.

RElIXY’SBOoK STORE—
QUEEN STREET.

(.Vsaf fa flew. D. Brow’..) 
SUBSCRIBER baa on hand al his Sroo»

School Books of all kfoda.
Slates, Copy Books, Pens, Ink.
Slate and Lead Bundle, Ink Powders,

Memorandum Books. Ledgers, Bgy.Beahe, 
Pleyiax Cards, Printing Carde,
Paper Blinds, Room Paperieg,
Catcchitau. Prayer Beebe,
Bibles. Mirsels. Prayer Brad,.
Histories, Religions A Coe toe verrai Wovlas. 
Novels. Ac.. Ac.. Ae.,

Ihieh to order te make room fer'Fall Stock, be anil 
dl m

«EDUCED PRICKS.FOR CASH I 
OT Give esaeelL

EDWARD «E1U.T. 
Cherlettetewe. Qeera Street, (

July SI. 1817. {

6 rpHE

Mrs. S» A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR,
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

v9 YTORLD-S HAIR RESTORER,
I ’ ’ le veiled te both yenag and eld. It strengthen! 
[the Hair, proeratt Be tailing er leratog grey, eed am-

°P' to to it a beast Mel gleeey appearance. It-------
0|tu axaronx oxer asm

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
6 
0•
0 yealk.

It ra wot s Drx, bat rote dtramly epee t 
•he hair, giving them the materai noeriekmei 

1 peedwmeg the erne vitality eed toaeneee q, 
I yeetii. It will reetere ft ea held pinces, i

4 e si

Mae. S. A. Allen*»-,,,
WORLD’S HAIR DRBS8IN“
" or ZILOBALSAMUM. 1. essential to we. 2? 

the Restorer, bet the Heir Dreeeleg slows etee* **" 
■teres, rod noyer fails to Isnmsrals. beast If y mi 
Arab the Hair, 'modeling « an. etiky aed gtemy end 
diapering It te raatota ia any deelrad praMtm. * • '

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
_______ _____ 1 whom Hair reqMree frequent draw

___lexorions qraatlty m ia No tody's tintes is template witheet
It ea bald planet, reeeirm no appearance imparted - '—*--------
the hetr. aed la easily applied,the Heir, ram 
In wW eratlte torn tor e yror.ldehghtial fra_

... .... ‘fw
TEE RESTORES MS PROS OCRS AM» TOM SA IS BMSSSUtQ CVCTIVATBE AS» tSAUTL ‘is

"Prleetrol roaCMH'wSjSr

■ prop.ration ef I
0 tfmlk wlf. 1 One kettle i _ ____ ____ _
o m alter the hoirie ram roits rad. semsiseal appUmtiroalhlBiig; eat. 
, erne to three moathe will iaeera agalatt grey hairs tflJUqjrDreeti

It wendeHnl. Jt tournai

i most advanrafi age.

t
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im

OAW?AUW AND «OME,j:u ‘

k$$je velami ’««h h i; n .
0»»i«—1|>, «rwera wld, is peeperieg » *ai 

IM snimtllri the papeey 
this lies * fleal sud will

*Vinîririêly M lb* lloljr ! 
Th* OarrsUtii epd Ike Metzinfone mer mais 
Beam Breohts ie rory possible, (or lhey hors the eup- 
poM of * coeciderabls perlji ie Italy. «ml ine aym- 
palbfbf tiw whole aSIi-Oetholic world, bul lirai lhey 
will ojBNsi ie esneeieg wharf remains ollUc tempe- 
roi pseastrieap of the Pvpe W tira .to-celfoJhép» Joui 
ofÆEThVfcw. «onoio. 

e Vo beve no rond deuce in tips goad wijl of lb 
Florentine GeveromeuL end else Use in llw Kg 
per* of tbs FreerS. Tbs abolMoa oitbe temporel 
set'oraignitf of Use Pope is a Napoleonic Men, and 
the Kasperor's policy from lie Bret lés tended 
i#> that ; ff here no doubt he will tee that it U 
douo tlas moment Im thinks that it <*m be without 
being compelled to hear the odium of doing it.

T'~ ~
tile fect-the fetlhel (
Mow net soieolifleelly ee 
h ecieeliflcplly eetnblished troth-

rogation condemned the 
ground than its contrariety loi 

Ip* the theological questions which < 
llhio wholly untouched.

V- i

6*

No book issued of late years boa attracted so ranch 
at (cut ion from the press on both sides oflha Atlan
tic ns the life of Prince Albert-, or the 41 Qi 
Hook" pa b is niore-conimooly called. We take ike 
following from the Boston /W, es one of the {peat 
mtisisew of the work we hare seen in the United 
liâtes pepors:— - • -

61 Nothing more remarkable fuu made it» eppeer- 
noe in the literature of the time, than the life of 

Pripre Albert/ professedly written in greet pelt for 
the Qju-ec of England, hut in Afodk thf 
part Hi ; work of her o;rn band. The rpltitn 
a careful sketch of the Prince'» !He from his 
hoed, describes the royal courtship and marriage,

p. ia.
STEAM NAVIGATION GO’S

tXlUldUd^ >11 '

V\
WAtSÉ"

'• ii;

JHaBjATMCg*» 3MPÆB

The Steamer
“Princess of Wales*WILL Lcnss CherkoUeaewo for Piston testy TVKS- 

UAÏsnd THURSDAY wereieg. st « am

ENTBRPBiauro ■'r+l'i

.DtmvnZihmMf un If ! 'f

A- FINE CHANCE FOB SPECULATORS c
. wen,Tat.,,,' -rflj)-. ,,|( . . (

MEN!
rrim wsmtowerf Has basa Instrasssrf by tbs Os aw w, offsr far 6AL1 tr ts BNNTa 
1 sad I.BASKHOhD PKOPBftttBS sa* PARKS IS Bâtera# and otherparts of 3 
fowwatog rag py-rf.ytl. uymyj, fjk fr whiah (and aad vSUd uOm am

Also (bur I.OTS hwsg tbs naidutpf thlttsaa Buildia g Lots (Iks athw fobs fowl 
at moat adesotsgsoas wmOmriBa ifotÉié haawa as HUIllOu ILL” sdh*

»; with msay'Sri? sîd&£ aJd CfeÜ Mills in the et^gj |ThsN^{o^ «££» ■ 

n trade st low rates. Heuwaafouia tha oulyfVtofotoPnvcrrrforealefotiMplaeawhukH

.tori* WheAforiritoOff'il

ydthajMt e-foam) 
mweVe bhihulm
hearty aB pris astnUaah

IuAJ Jfi» iNK> a#

His Italian capeig% *tlat to lesejthen the ex- ew| ksres off the inienreting, pathetic, end ti
pujaiiia ol Austria Iront Italy. But n la not uuUka. bnin<|| „ „ blnk ,„d ehriatorieg ef
ly that homoy fool that th. tune basant y.t Roy.l. The “ Lifo” ... writ/en for

Vnol ho «tut defend thp
can. do so without e war with 

Italy. Tel we think that we are hâfe id saying that 
he will risk do war with the Pope,

Thp Italian Government cannot,* however, allow 
ilazitui and Garrabaldl to carry ont their plans, for 
they am nearly as hostile to it as they are to the 
Pope. They and their psrtiraoe ere democrats, 
and hare therefore supported Victor Emmanuel Only 
as a means to an end, meaning all the time wheà 
that end was aeoomplisUd, u> throw him off, and 
proclaim the Republic. This was long ago 1 
by Maxsini. It seems to us, therefore, that Victor 
Emanuel's Goverment must in self-defence empress, 
if able, the movement Massioi and Garrabaldl are

education of the royal household, such 
to the same, and in that view, is a sort of volun 
home-talk io the palace circle ; but fearing IkM i 
illations of it might some da “ '
the publie prints, the Queen
her to make a plain matter of it, and come b lore 
her people with the tribute she ie too glad to thus pub
licly pay to the memory of the mao who was lored as 
lew husband* were ever loved by queenly wives be
fore. Her resolution will be of more service in 
teaching the beauty of maternal devotion than all 
the homilies that might be written. The marriage 
of Victoria with Albert—Queen with Prince—wai 
one of real love. People are not wont in these days, 
or in fact in earlier ones, to look for much sentiment 

We think, therefore, that the move- or genuine affection in palaces; but Victoriaconfesa- 
fsil, because it is untimely.—N. Y. Ttb- es that royalty is not exempt from that subtle law

of sympathy which holds human hearts, whether 
royal or common, closely together till they grow, as 
t were, into one. No devoted wile cac read the 
Queen's story of her married life, so far as it is now 
publicly related, without e thrill of profound satis
faction, acd io young maiden can pursue the story 
of her courtship, told with each artless sincerity— 
as if she would not flinch in soy point from ae- 
qaamtiog the world with what was beautiful and 
good, so noble and true, in the character of the 
man she wholly loved,—without feeling the passion 
of her heart elevated sod deepsoed by this 
recital of an illustrious experience. The m 
and pomp of State never overleid,Vk*oria'elove for 
her husband. Towards him she was an idolater. 
Those who have been inclined to comment hi a 
viloue strain on her persistent leclnson from the 
iiiblic since the death of Albert may find in tbs 
jereaved widow's story enough to challenge their 
undivided respect for the abiding love of a wife. 
Would that such revelations, an-full of the sweet
ness end sincerity end the beauty of affection, might 
proceed oflener from the palaces of the civilised 
wjerld. This purely domestic picture will stand for 
aU time as the fahhfulesi illustration of geeuips Eng
lish home life. It keeps beck none of those little se

nti of family life which ere sacred to every 
heart that has sounded the depths of the love possi
ble to a wife andhuabaad. The English cation will 
be lender of their ruler as a wife than even as a 
Queen. She makes of simple constancy a royal 
virtue by her example."

for. foe morning Train for Halifax.
Leaves Pfcfton lor Charts»» t sun every TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY evening», alter arrival of Train from 
the Halifax. /

Leaves Picton for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Got of 
Canto, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival of traie from Hahias. returaiag to Pic-

cl, ; bo« trsnug fbst ta»I- “l^w'ïhï^OT-'.rary TUESDAY ul HU- 
day find their w^y into DAT night for Snmmerside and Shediac, at 7 p. m. 
en took the advice gh';;o Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday mormingk 

‘ Train.
Leaves Shediac for Summerside and Charlottetown, 

town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons, immcdistely after arrival of Train from 8t.

THE STEAMER

above alas* ef estiaene new as mnch wealed fai Uns rising towa.
A 8TOHB swd DWBLUIce s* U asffM, «MsUfoi U«» bsiOu pnxfoas 

Lima Kito. will ferait or IM SB.------- “ —
! Plain, ps 
Land Serra;

lubaéritier st Orwrll, Whs is also Arawt for tbs sais si 
Ytitooeil GOUKINO STOVE, sad also for *a VsIHncau 

, Now Perth, Fmlst W. MsOobal», Fiestas;

I "fïïi- *1" *** y fc* ■* «>»* e«* ef Vèsars. Boll * Sob.

OnrsU Stors, As*. 10, UK.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Tha London asuterly Beritw, (Caiusmtin.) 
The SdiBhir,h Eorisw. (Whig.)
Tits Wsstmin star Baric*, i It «dirai.)
The Worth British Renew, (Fm Church.)

lUekveod'a Edinburgh Kagahike, (Tory.)

*• Heabfc. am:
"CLOTH ie ceeelred and returned with Sato '

RICHARD
i

3. CLARKE.

“HEATHER BELLE"
Leaves Charlottetown at 8 a. m. every SATURDAY

ALL CURES MADE EASY
hollway’st OINTMENT

Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

Ko draenption of woarfd, son or airar oaa raltat tha heal- 
in. jpvopmfo« of this sasollsBt Ointment. The worm rase 

► a healthy sppraranra wheeetcr this msifoal 
• «ound drah .pHop up ttom thebsttamuf 

auou of the sumiundin* ilia Is ses sled 
permanent curs «juu lijjt follow the Use

prsparing. 
■eat will I 
let.

We remember reding a short lime aines of a 
CaihoRe Soraratgn, one of the Oermao Prioeea, 
who, JhMw Ut a gallery or iribnao of a Loedoo chap- 
si, wsaprorided with s richly-cushioned bench to 
kosal on. But the King, although an aged man, 
would not permit himself this lodalgsoee. He made 
a sign lor the bench to be removed, and knelt, da
ring tie celebration of'the Dirine Myetoriee, eo the 
bare floor. Who will any that, far Catholics, the 
ages of faith hare yet gone by.

THE TOOTHACHE.

We tare met io tha cootie ol car life seven or 
eight individuals who hide never had the toothache. 
Bliasfel ignorance I May their shadows never grow 
lew I and when they shall pass from this indifferent 
world to a better ose (possibly—bat, well, BO mat
ter) may it out be recorded oo a marble tablet over 
their last rusting place, “ Died ef the toothache.” 
We had it. It i« not a delusion, nor a humbug, 
■or a joke, bet a Belief in which oo# tales a lively 
sod painlal interest. With a severe toothache ft 
is had as washing-day ia the boose every day 
of the week in its wear and tear of eon's amiable 
disposition. One gate a mirror and casts reflection 
upee himoolf, by displaying to bio own riow the re
mote recess of hts face, to ass * That Ieohs 'worse 
than the rest. The riew ia not eaeeeragiog. The 
tooth obstinately gives so sign el the time il still 

i aching. All ia desolate within, an* the Booth 
look, like » loo-acre lot lull of stamps. We try 
dpvar.Watty “peio-hillsii" and •• iostaat reliefs” 
without number. A facetious friend gravely tells 
os jost le try hie remedy, as he has oarer known it 

It ie to All the mouth with cold water, then 
ait eo thé ssoya till the water bolls.' As he down 
hit smart little recipe, he gets several paces beyond 
the stretching ef our right leg. We lie down, sod 
we gat op eg ai a. Wo cars nothing for the rest ol 

nkiod. With a maddened brain we rush to -the 
t’s office, rudely kicking two smell beys off 

the'walk. We hate dentists, professionally. We 
arrive there, sad ere eery politely invited to eit io e 
soft-cushioned chair. We Ieoh eroood ns aad see the 
feerfel array of ogly-ehaped, brightly-polished, vil- 
lieoooe weapons of attack, ceiled net remonta. We 
ere asked Ie open ear month. “ There, just a lis- 
tie «rider. Is that the oeer Oh-h-h Yea, thafs it. 
With a sardonic al pression, meant for sympathy, the

morning for Piet ou.
Leaves Picton at 9 a.m., same day, for Marray Har

bor. Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown ever Sunday.

Leaves Piclou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train from Halifax. .

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

STELLA COLA8~
Rlmmers Stella Colaa Bouquet 
dedloated by permlaaion to tJalai 

talented Artlat.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebane,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel*s, Lilly of tbs Valley 
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Müleâeur.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon’s Pesfiune, In a asst Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Cologtee, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, PeriVunedr 

In- T«centenary Souvenir. Shakespear Uolden Scented Loeken 
Extract of Lime Juice and CM vérins, for making the Hair 
soft and gloney ; Rose Leaf Powder, an Unprovemsnt oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninioa, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
In.ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, fl'r tU ng thé 
Mustacho», and initanUneoee Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiakeraa natural and permanent shadewithou Double

Rimmel^ Rose Water Crackers, a new aad amusing device 
for evening parties.

w. R. watson
Drug Store, Dee. 22, ISM.

DONALD M*K, AB,
Merchant Tailor,

And Dcffikv in

(Bents’ ümiisljing (Boobr

deprived of 
literature, will

of the progress of European science and literature.
TBRMSFOÜ 1867 :

For any one of the Reviews, —
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews, - - ' ‘
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magasine, •
For Dbck wood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood end the (bur Reviews, V

POtJTAGE.
When sent by mall, the Pmtaoo to any part of the United 

States will be butTwsitj-fatr Cents • ywr for — * 
wood." and bat Bight deaf

//oliowhy's Ointment, end closely attwad "to the printed in" «ra«fo«^ I. -toold C wril nibbed opo,
obooxwu. matter will be removed. A peat 

“* w*“î b. applied et bed
- with tfoakp ; the most ecrapoleoe riranlinee, meet 

sL If them who reed thb paragraph will bring U 
**T"1”** s^ of thrir soqasietsneM whom h JL, 

they will reader s servira that will never be forgra. 
•.ses «esis certain. ~ -

«ray’s cooling i 
•tmalmeomufy they drive ell 
from the system snT *

4 leave the

its a year for sash of the Ba

thers at the followingSubscribers may obtain back 
reduced rates, vis. :

The Norik Britiok from January, ISM, to 
inclasivs j the “ Edinburgh " and the •• W<
April, IBM. to December, 1166, inclusive, and the •• 
•d.iarterly *' for the years 186» aad 1866, at the rate a 
$1.80 a year foe each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
1866, for $1.60.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Wolkmr Street, Km York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the.

FARMERS’ GUIDE,
By Hbvry Stehekb, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Nobtow, of Yale College. 1 vota. Royal Uetavo, 1600 page- 
and numerous e------ 1—

THE VOYAGE OF THE DUNDKBBEBG.

It appears from the account given by a c 
dent of the New York Beredd, that tha voyage ol the 
ram Duaderburg from New York to Cherbourg. 
France, was a pleasant one to those on board, al
though the weather during the passage was ur usu
ally severe for the season. The writer says

11 The prevailing winds were from the west aad 
south-west, sometime* amounting to fresh galea, 
subjecting tha ship to high cross and following 
which were also occasionally forward ol tha beam, 
and by which her bboyancy and steadiness were 
folly tested. I am no stranger to heavy weather on 
shipboard, as it has been my fortune to nuke many 
voyages on all classes of vessels, io all my expe
rience, however, I never knew anything to approach 

riwrpemtonmoat of some sort end lb* Dui)d.rb.rg in the quiet dignity oT her bebe- “hs thon carefully produce, the » hi«h ** ■"*<”>• *■
net horrible-looking ioetrameat w,r* •'"•3™ "V •»* When eh.

Bee hpe jeA ievwgtod I. torture the foe with. ”«•<■ “Tk’^'t°7 ÏÏÏ* .A.' Z 
• ’ J - * t - -' AjJj, Qb great breadth oi beam (78 feet) made the

’ ----- cm eut almost imperceptible—there being oo
king or labouring. At each times, silling 

the gtmdevk, I have been able to write with ei 
ee if i had been on board a North Hirer Steamer, 
had It not been for the jarring motion which cher 
ecterisee each riperion craft. It wee not necessary 
at anytime to put rack» upon the dining table, oui 
crockery ud glace were keeping to position ee se
curely ee i( we were on dry land. This 
ease when we were io sight of vessels under reefed

Ckulottetown. P. E. I eland, Aug. S, IMS.

CHABLESftUIKX,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE BOD
GEMT8 BRIGHT

• AID
N"ATUEAL LEAF 

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO
QUKKN STREET.

B- I

R RXDDIH,

âttonug and garririn st
CONP7EYANCBR, Ac..

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 32,1866.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
’thing has the power of reducing inflammation sag 
tpaia la thea. eranplafota in the mm* degree a. H 

purifying Pill.. WhB
nSammation end depeat 

id teateve all eelaraemeat ef t 
aad muscle, lea aad uncewtnr

•ah-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseaees. ,

After fomentation with wm water, the utmeet relief aad 
> ran be readily obtamsd ia all oo^laiata atfoe- 
and joints, y foe dtoallawoo» Mcof the Uiat- 

l«. Bui it ee* he eeeeefoeied that aeerly all 
indicate the depearity ef the Wood and derange

ment of the liver end eietoeeh eeneeqeently in Biany eases, 
ti»e ie required to purify the Mood, which »UI be effected by 
aJudunraewra W ie Kifo. Tke grawaUwhh wU! raeflUy 
he improved, although the eruption mar he driven out aera 
frrvly than before, end which aheuld he promo tad; ;

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat
0“ th* eppraranra ol any ot these maladies the Ointment

Phtcs 07 for the two vehimee—by Mill, poet-neld, flS. should be well rubbed at Least thin. *1---- . day upon
--------- ------------------------------------------------------- neck end upper--------------- - - -‘

glands, as aait
fail

heck end upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to the

Charlottetown -
January 16, 1667.

with,
an* gela s strôog httqhw* *e teeth, An* then. Oh 
horror I Typos cannot tzprea» the floodieh yell we 
eon* up. It see mi as if oar bead, bo3r, legs, boots 
end ell, ted keen slowly compressed into the else 
end shape of a Bradetb's [fill—bat that tooth has 

washed.” It has vacated, vamoosed. The grim 
dentist, eating, holds it up Ie ee tor inspection 
We Ipok at iL A little tooth ! sod it has left room 
eoongh for Are jest like it. To be Bore, the month 
htoedre Wile, nod the dentist bleeds ne e little more 
to the tens ol a “ quarter." We feel io the world 
•gain, new, end for n few hours smile ie n very 
silly manner at everything and everybody—we are

Flour ! Herrin
fPHF Subscriber has on hand, and wlfTsell CHEAP 
X FOR CASH, at Us store, corner cf Prince an 
Grafton Streets,

SOO BBLS. PldOlJ&l

Warranted as good as any on the Island.

TOO bbls Fjpirne Herring

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-STttEET, ... CHARLOTTETOWN

HIIS HOTEL, formerly know, as Ike “ GLOBE 
- HOTEL," is tke largest in the City, end centrally 

•■tutted; it ie new opened for the reception of perms 
nent end transient Hoarder» The ee hern ber trusta, by 
•tnct attention ie the wants aad comfort of lie friends 
and the publie generally, to merit a share of public ee-

rsFi
•tabling.for toy number "of hone», «nth a careful hostler

ie forced into meet : this courue will ut raw 
melton and ulceration. The worst case, will 

yield m ti* treatment hv following the printed dtrecti*..
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

• the Glands.
ThU cine, el cam. may b. cured by IIoDeway's purifying 

PUIe and Ointment, w their double action of purifying the 
blood end etrragthrarag the .ystem render, them mere uff - 
.Me thee any other remedy foe all complainte of a scrofule 
"•turc. As tke blood is impure, liver, etc 
being much deranged, require purifying i 
about 'a cure. »
Beth Ike Otnfmwf ai PiUe tkeuld tewed fa tie/off awing

onigs. Stnnd, (neat 1
BT The Bear or Liqcoai always on heed. Good Druggleueed

• JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottatewn, P.E. I 

Nov. to. IMS.

■ Call and judge for yonraelree. 

Charlottetown Feb. 6 1607.
JOHN QUIRE, 

tf.

lUW ed .Ï ejc. llmi V-. \ r ; ^ "*
Family Economy.—There is nothing which fo*o 

ee far mntotlt pltHef ymmg peopw hayend tbs reach 
•f poverty as eeeeomy in the meeegawtnt ef their

Atlantic with ___-

IsTOLseaxcs m SesDS*.—A oewepeper oor- 
respondent writes that religious escluei 
still nraiotelned ie full forcu in Sweden. He eaye 
he was himself lately Need B licery mm, “ (or al
lowing people to come together lor worship io bis 

>ueo, dating the hows that the Swedish chnrch 
held ssnrieo or BBSS, is it is ysS called, end this

FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GIN ANt) RUM. Re.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STOEE AND ruR 
SALE—

11 Hhda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
to Pur... Bright Retailing MOLASSES :
80 Pune. DemeraraRUM, pole A cetorad ;

160 Chests Superior Congou TEA ;

to the henee, end it Is Ihe duly « to ecu United Stelae. —xthe wile

RhiagedeetH 
Chepped Han* 
kforail^**

N. B.—Directions for the gtodaaee ef patiente in every 
disorder effised to such hex.

August 7, im

TUSTJ PEACHES. In he
per ARomtrn Nine Cases 

(rally healed ease—put op In 
•uch u manner a. to retain all the delirious flam o 
the Fruit. Sold by the .fogfo ran or by the doean 

_ „ I. C. HALL.
Ch'tnwo, Joly S, 1867.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
^LL parti-» indebted to the •nhecriber hr Book Ae

ro ake an immediate settlement el the eame, in 
der to tore unneceeanry troeble and expense. In my 
absence, parties ran settle with my partner. A. A. Me- 
Kantra, who i> authorised to give receipts for all 
nanti received.

MnSWEEN,
Charlottetown. June i, 1867.

West India House.
Upper Great George Street

HE Subscriber tkn for Sale at his Store, the fel Consignees, take JSTotioe!
■to lib*
600 Bbls. Superior Exlnj 
|80 Boxes Liverpool SOaP^B 

*40 Bundles White Cotton WARP ;
Hhda. and Q». Casks Pale BRANDY ;■
Hhda. Pott and Sherry WINK.
^MMMmoWKNCONNOLLY.

CharlotictownTVTth Feb., 1847.

11 Hhda. Strong Dem| 
■IIh*. Holland PIN. 

Casks Portaad^ffi 
Caakaffil

ERBONS rending outside of CHARLOTTETOWN, 
having Goods to

BBS,
Goods to come by the Steamship •• A usais- 
Uomubbcb," aad desiring thw forwarded, 
to the Subscribers, or their earn Anale in

the Citr, the ongieal Invelee of the Goo*, by which to 
make the proper entries el the Ceetom Hesse, for du
ties to procura the Peemiti to del foe».

CARVKLL BROS Agents
». foCl.B. C.

Omhs Irish W 
M Dee. Minbaigh ALB. s Caw CHAMPAGNE. 

Blood's x x a Porter,
Came CLARET.

te beam RAISINS, I Bhls CURRANTS.
Mi * RAMIN A Begs RICA

HBB. ^BegsPRPPBR,

BMsCrudwd SUGAR, Csshs Wsrinng SODA, 
Hh* aad Bbls. P. R. Hhd. radUMs P. R.

MGLABSBA su
« Bbla. Redo

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A

VH» Work, which Ie founded for Be use v and Beheols, eesuafoe a met tadef wsath
fo the form ef as
able —klmt. and

N all im branche», thaakful Ie hie Fries* end th- 
Patrons for pest, favors, begs leave to inform ll 

and the publie generally, that he fo still te be foead at
LABBBA
•rae OIL. i Bbla. Red ONIONA

IO Dea. Am. BROVMA to Doa. Am. BUCKETS.

A large stack ei faptma, 1-ieltlm, Pratt, he., he., 
he the toman

The abase ertfera me ef the very heel fWstlfdis. and 
willbeaaUehaapa

a Bbla

An abeam-minded professor, in going ont of the 
gateway olAio college ran ofloioatfocow.,, Ihthteon- 
fuaioo of its moment he rafood his hoi and exclaim
ed! -1 bag yonr pardon, madam.” Soon after hs 

against a lady in Ihe at root. In 
tontine of Me former miahnp, he nolle* eat, “Ie that

an* Ie prepared to make up ell kin* of garments a 
tymtod to torn lathe latest style end impressment a«utiv:

authority, fo the only 
i dietinetir halms the 
i rudioeh and proba-

LRMU1L McKAY

XT Botraera e« si* Door.
July 18.18*

n
OXAiLWTRTOWR XUTUAL

FIREi,: IN8U8AHCE COMPANY.
BOARD OP DIRRCT0B8 :

for leering and any* 
lee wiHhe foam lAs

Bail
Floor io detil. ingle prion In tha Montreal market 
rf. aedtriieee era ee kUwwe r—8eperflne flf N a

QSs

U tog Money Orders at thfo Office i 
. till 1 p m, ud freaa 8 p m tlB4 p m.

^ TOWEN, PM G
July SA 18471m

William Bbowm, 1st.,
M. Beets* C*B - Tkoa. W. Dodd,

jT.gsax. S:8Sr£S,


